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I tnen recounted to him ail that had passed, him, and before we parted he had drawn me intoand expressed my determination to remain with a confession, that he was not indifferent to me,my father as long as he lived, which, I added, 'I and I promised to meet him soon again.feared would not be long.' "AWe parted, after many a long and lingering
"'I ar glad of this arrangement,' le replied. look, and I continued to watch bis retreating

'I know a very respectable wiidow lady, who figure until it was lost among the trees, and I
resides some twvelve miles from bore, who, I then returned to the house in a tumult of excite-
thought, would lie glad to take you under her ment, yet very doubtful as to the prudence of the
protection, as lier companion. I rode over this course I had pursued, anxious, yet dreading to
morning in order to interest her in your fate; fulfil my appointment with my father.
unfortunately she was from home, and will not "As I lifted the latch of the door which led
return for a fortnight.' into our little sitting-room, a sudden chill came

"'You are very good; I know not how I shall over me, and it required ail >he energy I could
ever repay you for your kindness,' said I; 'and muster to cross the threshold. I entered the
to whom am I indebted for these generous exer- room with the stealthy tread of a guilty person,
tions in my behalf?' for after my imprudent confessions to Armyn

So you want to know my name, pretty one, Redgrave, I dreaded to meet my father's re-
who I am, and ail about me! Wel, I arn flot proving eye.
exactly atand liby t out me! y , u thmuh " He was seated in the same attitude in whichexactly at liberty to infor you, but this muc h I had left him, only bis head had sunk fromI wii tll ou.Youhaverepsedsuc chrm- between bis supporting bands, and 110w resteding confidence in me, that it is but fair to give bpon h table rind hands, tbe now ested
you something in return. My name is Ar- pifelesyness
yn Regrave,-a retty roMc nae, is i- of the position, and that solemn stillness which
n?-I aethe prttys omwalti pamet, but invariably gathers about the dead, I could havenot?-I arn the only soni of wealtliy parents, but

I have been a sad, wild, self-willed creature, and imagmed that he only slept. That eye could nolonger reprove, or tbat voice cbide. My fatherhave fallen under the displeasure of my family, ond epre, r absece .
particularly of an old rich aunt, at whose death h
I expect to inherit a large fortune. I lately had "I will pais over the horrors of that night.My frame was alternateiy sbaken witli convulsivethe misfortune to wound a gentleman,who insulted y
me at a public dinner, very severely, in a duel, ursts of agony, and the fierce chidings ofand I amn just nw playing at bide and seek with remorse. With terrible fidelity, I reviewed the
the sheriff's officers, not much relishing the pros- events of my paît life, and recalled with painful
peet of a jail and a public trial for murder, when xactness,everyundutiful word andthoughtwhich

had emanated fromn my mind, against that parentthe wretcl deserved wyat lie got. But you look whom I would now have given worlds, could Ithougtfi Jane; are you afraid or ashamed of bave commanded them, to recall again to life.
"'Nefritend' rtHow I regretted havingi left him, to keep my"Neither,' returned 1. 'I1 was oniy tbinking appointment witli my lover. Fie bad died alone,

of the vast difference in our relative situations, appointent wit m ovred dif o
and ow mposibl itwillbe or s toremins and disregarded, and I dared not trust myself toand ow impossible it will ie for us to remain imagine what bis last words or thoughts mightfriends' 

have been-and I determined, if it cost me my" 'Let us merge that cold, formal name, into life, that I would obey bis last solemn injunction,lovers!' he cried gaily. 'I am really ambitious and remain with my brother.to rival Andrew Miller. Joshua was deeply affected by the sudden

became conscious of my presence, he sprang
eagerly from his seat to meet me.

"'Good God! how beautiful you are!' lie
cried. 'I thought you very interesting yester-
day, but grief had so disfigured you, (and I am
no admirer of beauty in tears,) that I could form.
no idea of your personal attractions. But what
made you so late? If you had been as impatient
to see me as I was to behold you, I should not
have been left to count the minutes for the last
half hour.'

I could not come-my father was sick, and
I have liad so much to do.'

" 'Name not yourself*n the same breath with
him.'

"'Why not? He may be a decent, good
fellow, who never ve ured to play the pranks
that I have done You are really too severe
upon youir humb admirer.'

"I was vex at the levity with which lie
spoke. It se ed like a mockery of my grief.
He had tact nough to perceive this, and in a
few moments was ail sentiment and tenderness;
love beaming from bis fine blue eyes, and poetry
the language which fell from bis lips I seemed
under a species of intoxication while listening to


